SPEAKING LEADERS
Beth Miller JFO/CFO have been the spiritual

foundation of Beth’s life. Having attended at least 1
camp a year for 48 yrs. the Love and Prayer
practiced at camp have become integrated in most
aspects of her life. Beth has been a High School
teacher for 25 yrs., the last 17 years working with
“At Risk” students, where she found her
niche. Between life’s bumps and scrapes, a
challenging career and challenging health issues, her relationship
with Spirit has been her guiding light and solace.

Erik Nielsen has attended Winni CFO/JFO since

his wife, Kirsten brought him in 1983. He has been
active as a leader in several capacities at Winni
over the years. He considers CFO/JFO the most
significant defining experience of his life. It has been
at the center of his spiritual growth. Erik grew up
and still lives in Portland, Maine. Erik and Kirsten
have been married 34 years and have 2 sons,
Anders and Soren, who also grew up at Winni. Erik is a retired
elementary teacher. He is exploring what God is calling him to do
next. He is grateful to the Autumn JFO Council Ring for giving him
the opportunity to begin this new phase of life by reflecting on and
sharing his spiritual journey.

Tom Hecht One trip “up the mountain” to

Lassen JFO set Tom on a spiritual journey that
has grown even more fulfilling in retirement.
He was raised in a devout, Lutheran family in
rural Michigan. A functional view of God
served him through those early years, even
college, a technical graduate school and an
international business career. Always the
curious thinker, something very basic still seemed to be missing.
Although he drove up the mountain that June day in 1997, the
spiritual insights he gained at his first JFO camp enabled him to
float down. He will be relating how these insights have affected
his life.

PROGRAM LEADERS
MUSIC: Dana Belmonte
PIANO: Dan Damon
RHYTHMS:
Kirsten Nielsen
CREATIVES: Danielle Jones

OUR CAMP DAY

Autumn JFO

MEDITATION

at

Quiet time of reflection
in the presence of God.

Lake Tahoe

SINGING

Sept. 18 - Sept. 23, 2022

We sing for joy! We sing for fun!
We sing for praise!

SPEAKERS
Leaders share their walk with God in
morning and evening sessions.

RHYTHMS
Spiritual expression through
physical movement.

CREATIVES
Hearing God’s voice and expressing
through art and writing.

HORIZONTAL HOUR
Time to reflect and to refresh.

FREE TIME
Spend time with friends or in solitude,
time for reflection and integration.

PRAYER GROUPS
A safe place to share needs, release to
God, discover new ways to pray.

For additional information or
to pay online, see our website:

www.autumnjfo.com

Autumn JFO is located at the Zephyr
Point Presbyterian Conference Center
on the southern shore of beautiful Lake
Tahoe.
Rooms and meeting areas are located
in the Tallac Lodge. Rooms include a
private bath, queen beds and all linens.
The facility is handicap accessible.
Meals lovingly prepared by the facility
staff are served in the nearby dining
hall.
What to bring: An open heart, casual,
comfortable clothing, preferably in
layers, walking shoes, flashlight, writing
and reading material. Hardy souls who
might swim in the lake, bring a swimsuit.
Staying off grounds: There are other
accommodation options nearby. The
$95 registration fee for the week is
required. Meals are not included but can
be ordered with advance notice.
Visitors for one day/Guests of
campers: must pay registration fee and
meals must be ordered in advance.
Please contact the registrar to order
meals.

Our Vision
Autumn JFO at Lake Tahoe camp creates
a safe place in which all people are
invited to experience unconditional love
as taught and lived by Jesus Christ and
all other great spiritual leaders.
We explore and share our experience of
God’s presence in our lives through the
camp program envisioned by Glenn
Clark, as we become “athletes of the
Spirit” in our daily lives. We practice the
power of shared prayer for healing and
peace.

CHECK-IN TIME
4:00 PM SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 2022

CHECK-OUT TIME
11:00 AM FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 2022
First meal — Dinner Sunday, 6:00 PM
Last meal — Breakfast Friday, 8:00 AM
REGISTRAR

Johnann Johnson
2350 Holly Ave
Yuba City, CA 95993
530-300-5097
Email: autumnjfo@gmail.com
CAMPERSHIPS
Financial assistance is available with
priority for first time campers. For further
information contact the registrar.
TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS WILL BE
GRATEFULLY ACCEPTED.

CAMP FEES
ROOM & BOARD
All rates are per person. Most rooms have
two queen beds; some have three.
Rates include all meals and linens.
Room configurations are subject to
availability. To register for 3 or 4 in a
room, list names of roommates.

Double Room, 1 person
Double Room, 2 people
Double Room, 4 people
Triple Room, 3 people

$850
$525 each
$365 each
$420 each

REGISTRATION FEE
In addition to room and board,
everyone pays a program registration
fee of
$95 per person
To register, complete and return the
registration form with a check, or register
and pay online at www.autumnjfo.com
Downloadable registration form is on the
website. Contact registrar with any questions.
Please prayerfully consider your
attendance. We want to say “yes” to all who
register and must relinquish unoccupied
rooms by the August 14 deadline.
These due dates align with Zephyr Point
Conference Center policies:
Registration fee due by June 27, 2022
Full payment due by July 31, 2022

No refunds of camp fees after August 14.

After deadline: Contact registrar to ask
about available space.

